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What 's New in Educahon, Research	 and Community Service. 

Reforming our picture of vision
 
Vision is the most useful advance warning system in 

the world, a system which can pick up detailed 
information about the environment at the speed of light. It 
is an essential part of almost all intelligent, mobile life on 
earth, and a prerequisite for the development of artificially 
intelligent flexible robots. 

Vision is so much a part of us, a sense we have and 
use so easily, that twenty years ago it seemed simply a 
matter of a few years concerted research before we 
would uncover its secrets and be able to put them to use. 
But our unconscious and eHortless use of vision blinded 

Seeing a flexible 
future for robots t 
THE SMALL MACHINE swivels on its 

joi n ts , o pe ns i ts g r ippe r and 
painstakingly lowers itself to pick up a 
tr iangular block perched on another. It 
grabs the th in end of the wedge, and the li 
block slips from its grasp. i?:ir~ 

us to its complexity. Researchers quickly found that it was 
difficult to look at objectively, in order to work out what 
questions should be asked about it. And 20 years later we 
are still only scratching the surface. 

Two researchers who have helped to reform our view of 
vision are working at Monash in two entirely diHerent 
areas. Dr Ray Jarvis is Professor of Electrical Engineer
ing and operates one of the most sophisticated robotic 
vision laboratories in Australia. Professor Bill Muntz, a 
zoologist , is the Dean of Science and an expert on 
comparat ive vision . 

Dean looks at 
Octopus eyes 
0 til{ EYES AHE consr.uu ly moving. 

Hence, re lative to them , so IS ;J11110St 
everythi ng we loo k ,H. 

In	 fal't, if you were to sir and gaze at a 
>- sce ne which re mains stationary with respect "II%~ to your eyes - and it Gin he don e using 

• 

At its second attempt, with the gripper ' ~~WIII_ specia l glasses - you wo uld no! sec :.l thing, 
coming from a different angle, the Ii 1:0 ~r not eve n lighr or darknessrobot w;qJftB%-Ii.1 I 
succeeds and deposits the block in a box by Wa.' f@:rJWfi «'ffii85? That is heca use our eyes are nor simply 
the side of the tab le on which the blocks are ~/ ?%:%'!;'~ " .' :I, ~hiji Wl(iJ. ;:% living e lmera!> projecting an image of the 
standing. Slowly, in like man ner, the robot manages to dear the 
table of the five ir~egular1 y-place~ blocks. . .

'0at d~moostrat100 , given by I rofessor Ray Ja.rvls of ~lectrlcal 
Engineering, IS pretty close to the ~tate .of.the.art 10 robotic VISIon. 
It took r:vo VIdeo cameras, a rotanng tray, a complex program, a 
;pe~lal Ima?e processor an~ a roo mful of other . comput~r 
equipment ~n the most so phis ticated labo ratory of Its type in 
Australia to Instruct that robot. And yet a baby less than two years 
o ld could accomplish the same th ing with ease , 

It ' h dl th tuff f hich lsaa As' I d "Yy w	 a~tS	 ar c/ ° th 150 e c .. Imov) no~e s are mA e . l.o;L 
won see R2D2 ror ano er y ars, says arvis , one 0 f ustra ia s 
forem ost authorities o n robot vision . 

Yet some are still concerned about the potential even of 
pr imitive systems to take away human job s, and would argue that 
such research is not good for mankind . 

j arvis said: "My first response would be that most people 
concede that using robots in harsh environments - for unde rsea 
and space exploration, for instance - is beneficial. And then there 
is great application to prosthe tic devices and para medical aids for 
the handicapped. 

'Then there are certain repetitive tasks wh ich it is below hu man 
dignity to do . People in these jobs could he found alte rna tive ro les 
which are much more hu man - and that's good for mankind . The 
more hack-work done by mechanical means the more human we 
can become. 

"In the past 10 years, the output from Australian man ufacturing 
indus try has dro pped 25 pe rcen t. If Australia doesn't ge t involved 
with robots then we wo n't su rvive as an indus trial nation . The 
flexib ility of operatio n using robots is particularly important for 
co untries with very small p rodu ct runs." 

And vision is an important part of making robots more flexible, 
beca use it can allow them to become indepe ndent and mobil e . 

Coiuinucd I'aue () 
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wor ld Into o ur bruins. The rea lity is !;lr more co mplex. 
In fau , our eyes process what they see and on ly send 

informarion abo ut change to the brai n - about th i ng~ like 
moveme nt, where edges are , changes in color. "They're no t 
rep rodu cing the oUlside wor ld, hut sel ecting hlologic,tlly 
Important infornuuion ." sayx Professor Bill Muntz, the univers ity's 
Dean of Science and a zoologtsr who lJa~ done much to change (he 
pr irnlrtve camera notion of ho w eyes work. 

" . . . 
Muntz wor ks In the field of comparauve VISIo n and spends ~ll , 

lime unravel ling suc h kn(.lIl y q uestio ns as why some fish wear 
I' 

sunglasses, and wnat a Nautilus sees, 
for his pains he has become enough of an authority on vision to 

have been asked by the US National Aeronautics and Space 
Acl m i n is I I' a , i o n 
( NASA ) for help in 
de s ig n i n g {h e 
Glnll'ra s of a SIXKl' 
probe to Mars. 

" . 
Th e y d id not 

have {he power fm 
every picture they 
w.uucd, so they had 
to dcc u k- what was 
rel evant . That is 
what the anima l eye 
does par excellence. 
They re;llly needed 
to deSIgn a robot 
along an imal lines. 
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Computer simulation could save animal lives
 
THE MODERN H[ GI[ - ~I'EED digiral 

computer co uld become the unlikel y 
champ io n of labo ratory aru rna lv, a Mona sh 
ph y,> io log ist ..,av,>. 

Dr Bri an Chapman says he t ~ conv inced 
tha t co mp uter vi rnu lauon w i l l focu ..., 
research bcuer , leadmg (0 more efflc ieru 
use of animal - fo r expe r ime ntation and 
even to their becoming obso lete 111 so me 
areas of theoreti cal hi omedi cal research . 

Chap man L.., o ne of a handful of 
th eoretical ph yviologi vt» in Australi a. He 
ha..., reccnuv returned from an outside 
st u d ies pro g r am at th e Na t i ori a l 
Biomedi cal Simulat io n Resource at Duk e 
Un ive rsi ty in North Carol ina, the wo r ld 's 
fir st co mp ute r facilit y dedi cated to 
bi orn cdr cal simu lation. 

But lesseni ng the demand for laborato ry 
ani mals is just a happy side ef fect o f a 
techn iq ue w h ic h d evel oped ax an 
approa ch to handle the design and 
interpret ati on of ex perime nts in the 
eno rmously co mp lex wo rl d o f bi om edical 
research 

To .ximu late, mi m ic or mod el an 
ex pe r ime nt on the co mputer, Chapman 
say.'" yo u need two th ings: a good base o f 
ex pe r i m en tal mea.su rr- mcn ts and an 
int erpretati on of thos e res ults that can be 
ex pressed a~ a math cmaucal eq uatio n or, 
more likel y, as a ser tes of eq ua tions wh ich 
are ~ i m u haneou~ly tru e. 

"So yo u say, 'I f th is is the way peop le 
think it behaves, th ese are the equa tion.', 
th at wo uld need to be tru e. We' lI so lve 
them on the co mpute r and m atch It to the 
real w orld to see if it works' ." 

If it fail ~ to match the real worl d then 
yo u have e ither mad e a m i-aake in se ttiru; 
up the sim u lat ion o r el se there h some 
flaw in yo ur in terpretation of th e o r ig in:J 1 
resule- Chap man says. 

"The fail ure o f the vimulation mal' 
~ ugge,o.,[ ho w to remed y it , o r lead to 
further cxper lme nts w i th a level o f in\ight 
not pos.slb le w i tho ut the co mpu ter. S<l it 
increa...,e.., the effic iency o f expe r imentation 
by focus ing and di xcipllrnng id eas." 

[)ut until th e devel opment o f high-speed 
co mputers, ef fective sim ulation .simp ly wa..., 
not pos-able. " Researche rs co u ld co nceive 
the problems, but no o ne had the tim e to 
do the lanoriou-, calculations ., 

For exam p le, in the ''')0.., w hen Hodgkin 
and Hu xl ev won the Nobel Prize for th eir 
model o f ' ho w nerves fun cu on H uxl ev 
sp ent three weeks with a hand calculator 
gOing th ro ugh the mathernatic-, ncccx-arv 
to co n..., tru ct a p ictu re o f one nerve 
irnpul-,c . 

Now the <arne problem can be hand led 
by a ge neral co mputer in a few <econds 
and by a specialised one In m illi seconds, 
th e same a mo u nt of time it iake -, for a 
nerv e to fire. 

And the prosp ect w hich that ha-, ope ned 
up for bi omedical re.search i ~ '>(;l n ing to be 
tak e n very se r io us lv in the US. In 
Sep tem ber' 1983 the US Natio nal In stitutes 
of Healt h, Di vhion o f Resear ch Ik ."'ources, 
gave th e Department o f Physiol ogy at Du ke 
Universi ty a four-year grant wor th $2.4 
million to estab lish <J computer faci lrry to 
s u p p o rt co m p u te r x t m u l at i o n in 
b io me d ica l research . 

Scient lsts w ith a National Biorn edl cal 
Sim ulation l ~e~ou rcc acco unt can plug int o 
it s co mp uters free of charge via telephon e. 
A lib rarv o f p r ograrn -, he lp f ul for 
si mula tio n abo IS at the d isposalof users 
Chap man is neg()(lallng the necessary 
com pute r and .softwa re ~o that Mon ash can 
partici pate 

The resource ha~ a -peci fic brief to 
develop so ftware to help make sim ulatio n 
more acces-nb lc. to develop better way.'> of 
inte rp re li ng co mputer rnodeis and 10 hel p 

Dr Brian Chapman pulls a printout of one of his simulaJions from a plotter. 

MONASH REVIEW 2 

Dr Brian Chapman of Pbysiolo{fl'. 

in th e ed uc at ion and trainin g o f. 
biomedical scienrist» usi ng sim ulatku . 
tech niques 

Ap plied Ovnam lcs. a co mpute r co m pany 
w hich suppl ied the resource w ith .1 

specia l ised processor built to so lve 
differential equatio ns, already has become 
co nv inced that th is IS the wav of the future 
and ha- recentl y presented the facili ry With 
a second processor free o f charge , They 
wa nt to he in on the ground floor w hen 
new techn iques are develo ped. 

Brian Chapman has had links w ith the 
si mu lation gro up at Duke Cniversi ry for 
more than len years and was not surp r ised 
that it was pi cked to ho-r the resource " I t 
has th e run- on the board It has even been 
apply ing sim ulation to cl inical suuationx ,IS 

,I too l to evaluate the cond itio n o f heart 
pan ents 

But (he sheer co mplexity o f even 
seerm ngly xirnp le- biomedi cal simu lanon-, 
can he ~ t agger i ng Chap man sa id he W,IS 

co l labora ting w i t h som e of th e Duke 
peopl e o n a p ro ject, trying (0 <i rnu late :1I 

cx perune-ru on a sing le enzyme , where th, 
m olecule W;\s ragge d radi oacuvel v 

" In o rder to take account o f :\11 the 
different radi oJcti ve and no n-radtoacnvc 
form.'> of the enzvme a svsrern of 69 
si m u lta neou- eq u.u io ns 'had to be 
co n.-tru cted and so lved, ' 

In m any cases thi s mea ns working nglu 
on the fr inges of p rog ramm ing too While 
at th e taci Iity Dr Chapma n looked , I[ a 
p rob lem o f ex tra ce ll u lar space w .th till' 
d irect or , D r 1I 1ailen Koor sev "The 
th eoreti cal m at h emat rcal hal;dhooks 
petered out at th e solutio n to th is p roblem 
Dr Koot sey casual ly remarked : '1 gue~s 

from he re on we 're on ou r own ', and 
p rogram med a solut ion wi th in ;1 rnatter of 
h\Jllrs " 

Chapman thinks it is on ly a rn.urcr o f 
urn e befo re co mp uter sim ulation co u rse," 
beco me a standard option in bl o rnedtcal 
tra ini ng. 

"Simu lation is an invalua ble- tool fo r 
some areas or biology. 1 w ould he verv 
xurpr ixed if there wa s any part o r 
ph ysiol ogy that co uld not be wnuen Ul 

te rm s o f di f ferent ial eq uations and 
~ i mu lmcd el 'cl1luall y " [, 
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Procurers may adopt under 
new Act, researcher says 
RECENT VICTO RlAN It:g i , l~n ion co u ld 

open the W;II' to intcr-countrv ;11Kl 

mai l-ordcr adopllolb bv IXledllphiles .md 
procurers, a Monash researcher , ;n's 

Pauline Sh ifl. w ho stud ied th e nelv 
Victor ian Ad opti on Au for her hono r-. 
rh esi .~ in law, also i:-. co nce rned that spcc i.il 
provisi on s cove ri ng Alx)r ig illal adoption .., 
cou ld he ch.i l lc ngcd un der Federal racial 
cliscr im inarion legi slarion . 

"W hi le in prtnci pl c th e Vic to r ian reform 
o f the law" regarding adoption is laudabl e, 
in so me :bp ec ts it seem, 10 h e: 
ill-con ceived " she , aI'S And lhe IVOITI' is 
that the ~ I.S -Y~ 1 unproclaimcd Vic[or i;m ' .ict 
could serve ;IS a model for o the r sl:nes and 
tcrrttoricx . 

Under th e Au xt ral i.m Co nst itut ion . 
a do pt i on is rcg ar dc d a,s a state 
rc sponsihilitv Despite th e enactment hy 
each xt.uc and tcrr irorv o f uniform 
adoption legbl;llion duringthe 1960..,. local 
differ ence.., in procedure am i leg isl ;n ive 
change!-- meant that hy th e 19HOs ;II1Y 
."elnhl:in l'< ,~ o f uniformit y had di sapp ear ed . 

So th ere are now ei ght different sets o f 
adopt ton law» in Australia, co r rc..,ponding 
TO the different .states .md territories. Thi s 
is not on ly uieffici cnt, hut Can muke rhings 
v c r y awkward in a r ca-, suc h as 
inter-count ry adoption , Sh i ff says. 

'T o r instance, before rhcv w i l l recognise 
foreign adoption o rders , some ,.,[ares 
require th e.; prospe.;clive pa re ills to have 
had a period o f residency in rhe oversea!-
COll llt rV from which th e ch i ld is to he 
adopte'd. O rhe rs do no t." 

All of whi ch ma kes It verv dil'fic llir fo r 
Au strali ;ln Immigration otri ci ;ll s. T he 
pen:nnial newspaper sl()r ies ,Ihou t lh e 
\l ard "hips of Ausrr;lIi ;ln familie.;s c~ l ugh l in 

",---.h<: leg:1I l ;mgil: .~ o f inte.;r,count ry adopl io n 
Gin :Ille.;st [[) that. 

Th e cIimale o f adoprio n h;1S changed 
dr;II11:nicall y' in rhe past 20 ~'e.; a rs . In [he 
'60s, afte.;r rhe.; pO.',\-w:lr bah y hoom and in 
an era o f k:ss d kctive con l r:K'e.;p rio n :lIl d 
C< ll1ll1 lL1 n ilv into!cr;lI1ce of llnlllarrit:d 
mothe.;rs, the.;re we.; re.; 111 ;ln y more.; Australi:Jn 
ch i ld re n avail ahl <: for adopt ion. At the 
moment rher<: ;Ire wait ing li sh o f up 10 fiv e 
~'e: l rs , which puts srrong pr<:ssur<: o n 
peopl e to go :thro;ld to find ch i ld re n. 

['or all lhe"e reason s Vieton a decided to 
:Ict un i l:tterallv tll upd:tte irs l egi.~l~ni on , but 
in do ing so ir h:ts, :lccording ro Sh iff, mad e.; 
some ve.; ry questi on ahle decisto ns. 

"The ne w Vieto r i;ln aCt includes no 
requir<:men t o f r e.;side.;ncy for foreign 
inH:r·count ry adoprion . Th:H provid <:s an 
<:xtr;lord ll1ary oppoll un ity for peopl<: who 
would fin d it difficull to ;lllopt locall y. r 
su g.~est ro yo u that rh e people most likel y 
ro ut ilise illler-country adoptio n are e itlwr 
unlikelv to be approved her e o r want to 
ci rcu l1 lVenr lh e w: li l ing period . Th eir 
motives might be.; dive.;rse.;, fr om [h<: Simple 
desire to form a family to rhe possibility 
that they ar<: p:tedoph il es o r pro curer s." 

MONASH REVIEW 

Th e Vlcro r i:Ul :Il' t Introduces severa l new 
provisions for Aboriginal .idopuon«, , uch 
as re cognition o f tr iba l marriage tor th e 
purpos c.~ o f adoption . th e ri ght of access to 
the ch i ld grant ed to the natural par ent s and 
their Ab original com m u n i ty, and a 
statutory right for th e parent s to prefer th at 
the ch i ld he adopted by ot he r Ahor ig ines. 

Shitf s;l id : "T he pro vision.., with respect 
to Aborigines arc excit ing . nOI ideal , bur 
;1 step in th e righr directi on - bu t th ey 
l1lay w d l be cballcngcd und er the 
Co m monweal th's [bcial D iscrrnun.uion 
Act , al though the y arc p roh;(hJ ~ ' meant to 
be 'special measures' ami thus nor in valid." 

An eve n m ore co ntrovers ia l secti on o f 
th e new act seems to ope n the way to 
mail -order adop tio n II) Vic tor in. 

"It int roduces :1 new iurtsd iction al base 
for rhc adoption of Vic ror iau-boru children 
ulx rut which ther e was no parliamcntarv 
debat e wh atsoever . Th e adop tive par ents 
d on 't have ro ha ve an y V ictor ia n 
connection, And neither o r' th e :-.e t.., of 
parents nor the ch ild have to present in the 
xuue. Th eoreti call y it C:1I1 :11 1go through by 
proxy." 

Accord ing to Sh i ff pa rt o f th e answer to 
th<:se p roblems i ,~ for adopt ion to be come 
:r t-cdcrul r e:-.ponsibilit \' under th e 
jurisdicti on o f [he F:lmil y C~)U rr . The move 
would nor on lv i ncrease th e c ffic icncv of 
the ;ldm in istr;lt io n o f adoption , hUl ' the 
f,lmil " Co u rt i." staffed al readv w uh 
marriage co uns<:llo r.s and \Velf:l r<: ~o rk<: rs , 
pall o f whose joh il is to look afte r 
ch i ld r<: n. 

Unt i l now it h;ls be<:n ;Issul11cd that the 
COl11mon we.;:dth l:ick ed th e co nsritut ion:l l 
power ro 1:lk <: re'pol1..,ih i lity in th i:-> arC:l, 
bur Sh ift points 10 specific s<:ct io ns o f lh e 
co nstilll t io n w hic h sugg est th at "all aspeCis 
of in wr-country and Abor ig inal adoprion 
ar <: eminentl " suirnl to COl11 monwe.;alth 
r<:gu!arion". ' 

Ms Pauline SNIT concerned at adoption ACI. 

She further argue!-- that act ion in these 
speci fic areas might en courage the St;ll es 
to refer :111 ;Idoprio n powers to the 
Commonwealth or influen ce vo ters 10 do 
so in a referendum, 

Not onlv was Sh i ff aw arde d first c l;lss 
honors fo ~ her th e.;si:-., bur the Law F;lcu ltv 
also is co nxidcr ing it for publ iGIl ion a." :1 
m o nograp h , a s i n g u la r honor for 
undcrgraduan; wo rk. 

It formed tile IXlsis of a subm isxio n bv 
th e Chil d ren's Bureau o f Australia to th ~' 
Council o f Social Wel fare Ministers Joint 
Co m m ittee o n Inter-Count ry Adoption . 
Th e co m m ittee was impressed enough to 
send a letter of apprec iation. 

And all rhi s for ;1 student who entere d 
law school in her thirties, havinj; worked 
first as a leg;d sec re tary :lnd in the tra vel 
industry. 

For Ibo.w lllbo a re in/i..?"e.\fed ill Ib l/ i,sues (!( 
i lller-<:o ll lll l1 ' £1dOjllio l/ , Ibe Cl>ildref/ :~ lillrewl 
o( Allslralia L, /I) bo ld a Illnd' Oil '! I II:StUll ', .17 
,\[(/) ' £11u 'bicb Ibe ,f!.IIesl sl )(J(J/,wr ll'ill be :1-11'.' AIIJI<' 
Co rd ller u s!)eci(JIL~1 i ll I1Iler'COlllll ll ' /.l(/Ojl llO lI 
(rom Illlerna liOl ltll Sou a l SI!I1'!Ce '! be !lIll,)' 
ll 'iII hegin (l/ / lU ll sbur/' a l lhe Air I-(JrCe Cl llh, 4 
(;mn/u 'ell Road, SOlll1> ValTtI I-iIl'i/XT dl!ltlil~ 

a ur hI! o hlailled / ro /ll Mrs f)or ()/heu Wood Ol l 
'584 (,444 
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Research team finds
 
Antarctic dinosaurs
 

A M O N ASH / M USE U M of v i c t o r i a 
research team has found fo,>.~ib in 

sou thwes ter n Victoria whic h co uld he 
importan t rn changing ideas about how 
dinosau r" became ex ti nc t 

The team , led hy Dr Pat Rich , a seruor 
lecturer in the Earth Sc ie nces Department 
and her husban d Tom , cura to r of 
ve rte b rate fossil " at the Museum of 
Victoria, found the dinosaurs at Dinosaur 
Cove, Cape Otway and has been excavating 
th em for three years 

The group has dubbed the spec ime ns 
" the d ino sau rs o f darkness," because thev 
almost certainly li ved insid e th e Anta rcti c 
CIrcle in a regi o n w h ich wa s without 
sun hght for at least three months each 
veal'. 
. The i r ex istence co u ld rnod ifv o ne of the 
presently favo red theories (;f dinosaur 
ex tinctio n - that o f a colli -i on w it h a 
co met o r asteroid. 

It IS thought that suc h a co ll isron wo ul d 
raise a rnaxxive du st cloud blocking 
sun light from eart h fo r a pe r iod of months. 
This , in add itio n to causing freezing 
temperatures, wo u ld resu lt in the death of 
most pl ant hfe and hence, it IS argued , the 
din osaurs, most of w hich were pl ant 
feeder s (Those that were meat eaters 
dep ended o n the plant feed er s fo r their 
food anyw ay ). 

"But we have now found d inosa urs 
w h ic h were al rea dy su rvi ving three 
m onths o f darkness naturallv - unless 
they migrated o ut o f the area," Pat Rich 
said . Th e next ,>tage wou ld be to tr v to 
determine ho w th ey survived - i f indeed 
they migrated , or hibernat ed , or we re ab le 
to operate at a l ower level of acti vity and 
ene rgy co nsumptinn, -h e said . 

Th e di nosaurs at the cove include at 
least two comple te ly new specie" and we re 
found in the company of crocod iles , 

'J1.Je sunmi, a small armored p ultl/-eu/illj.!, dinosaur from .\( )/I//I-C{(..' /C17' Q / /('<, II..-Jai u ] 

- from /I.Je hooR, "Kadimalzara ". 
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Dr Pal RidJ of Earth Sciences. 

j 

lungfish, bon y fishes. turt le" li zards and 
flying reptiles (pterosaurs), .-.... 

Dinosaur Cove (offic ial lv nam ed so after 
the si te was discover ed ) wa-, t< lund by a 
c leve r piece o f detecti ve work and so me 
hard , lugging 

About 100 yca r-. ago a d inosaur hone 
was fou nd near lnvcrloch and lod ged in 
the Mu.scum o f Victor ia. In the late '70, two 
Mona sh gradua te students we nt hack to the 
arc-a and fo und o ther bon es, but the ro ck 
in w hich they occ urred petered o ut at 
Kilcunda, about 30 km to the wes t. 

The gro up then pored over a geo logi cal 
map or the State and recognised rocks o f 
the same age and type ,.,w rung at Ea.ste rn 
View and running west at least 70 k ill alon g 
th e coast around Cape Otway. 

Pat Rich "aid " I think we've walked all 
th e way around th at coastline exce pt 
w here yo u cannot get in . The hon es we re 
co nce ntrated in certa in areas at the bott om 
of anc ient stream ch.mnel «. D inosaur Cove 
was wh ere channe ls we re abundant and 
hones in g reater co ncentra tion th at 
anywhere else ." '"""" 

The <.iJg hax been made possible o nly 
throu gh the help of a d ive rse co l lection of 
talented vo luntee rs, the Natio nal Park__ 
Servi ce, the local peopl e, the National 
Geograp hic, the Mo b ile O il Com pany and 
a Swed ish mining eq uipme nt co mpany , 
Atlas Copeo. 

Th e team hired eq uipment from Alia." 
Copco fo r its first di g In the sum mer o f 
19R3-H4. Recau, e it wa, expensive the 
gro up co uld afford onl y two weeks with 
[he equ ip ment and worke d 24 hours a dav 
to make the most o f the lime. O ne nigl1t 
to wards the end o f the dig a huge wave 
w ashed J~a y almost everyth ing sto red on 
the beach and it became obvio u.., that ni ght 
work was too danger ou x to con tlnue. 

Bv the next war Mr Bill Load s of Atlas 
Copco had become very in terested Il1 the 
whole pro ject and from that time tens of 
thou sands o f dollars wo rt h o f mining 
equ iprneru, maintenance and advice have 
be en supp lie d fr ee. In g ratitude the 
scienrists have cre ated what mu st be the 
first mercantile dinosaur - At /u s 
COP COStlU n.IS ioadsi - in hon or of til e 
man and his company. 
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Part o f th e e xpe d itio n has been 
H I p P 0 r t e d b v E J r t h wa I C h . .i n 
American -based private research funding 
orgarusatton throug h which vo lunteer- IXIV 
for the p n vll ege o f working o n researc h in 
th e field 

vo luuteer-, also have co me throug h the 
Frie nds o f the Muse um. In particu lar ,I 
housewife. :vlrs Leslev Kool , h:ls becom e an 
expert In preparing fo ~sil material. teasin g 
the enclosing ro ck <1\\ av wn h « fine needl e. 

Anot he r vo luntee r, reured e ngineer 
John Herm.m, h a~ rigged a 300-111 etre 
fh'ing fox to carry rock from the s ite to the 
to p of the ove rha ng ing dill 

And the tea m has been ab le to ca ll upo n 
the se rvices o f gr oups with access to 
heli copters, such as {he v icto r ia Police , the 
St:ne Eme rge ncy Service and the Surf 
Lifes;lving Asso ciati on 01 Austral ia , to help 
lift materia! o ut . Even the local district 
schoo l ch ild re n have been involved in the 
d ig . 

AI read . thi., vea r more than se ven 
tonne, (;f fossil:bearing rock ha.' be en 
excavated. whi ch is s imilar to past years. 

For i rs palnx the team is starrtng to build 
up a good p icture o f the backboned 
animals o f the area 1)0 milli on years ago . 
The xite has been dared hv a Mel bourne 
Unive rsirv grou p using tl1e fission-track 
method. An d other research ers have be en 
sllldying the bot ani cal e nviro nment in 
which these anima ls ex isted, uxing pollen 
to coumerchcck the dating 

Th e o nly similar site o n ea rth producing 
"po lar" di nosaurs is in Alaska and is not 
nearl y so well described 

Hut Dinosaur Cove IS onl y one pan of an 
impressive o utpo ur ing of Information 
about Aust rali a 's pr ehi stori c fauna that has 
occ ur red in the past 2'5 yea rs, a now of 
Infor matio n that has cha nged th e who le 
picture o f how Austra lian backboned or 
ve rteb rate an imals evolve d . 

The storv o r how so me o r those findings 
came about and what th cv tell us abo ut ou r 
l it"! enviro nment is to ' 1)t~ found in the 

"-'re ce ntlY rel ease d book "Kad imaka ra: 
Extinct Ve rteb rates of Australia," ed ited bv 
Pat Rich and Dr Jerry van Te ts of the csmo 
and dlu .,trdted· h\; the csmo's Frank 
Knight. It is wriue n speci fl cally for the 
layperson a nd is s tructu red arou nd 
Kn igh t's impressive co lo r recon -rructl on s 
of p rehistoric Australian anima ls. 

The idea was it joint one a nd the 
opport uniry to write such a hook o utside 
the co nstra ints o f a scie nt ific aud ience was 
eag e rl y se iz e d . "The re 's a lor of 
infonnation in I t wh ich hasn 't co me o ut yet 
e ven In scicnuflc pape rs . So me of the 
anima lx mentioned do n 't vet have scie ntific 
nam es. One wa~ o nlv d 'i ~co vered as the 
book was be ing writte n " 

Kadim akara is a So urh Austra lian 
Abon gi nal word meaning "arnmals o f the 
D rearn ti rne .' The hook . which I ' pub lished 
by Pione e r Design Stud io o f Lilydale , is a 
han dsome hardhack selling for $4') , 0 

/)1' Rich 's research is supported hI' tbe Australian 
Research Grunts Scheme , the .tJ USeU Iil of' 
v iaorta. the Nationa l Ceogm plJ/c and Atlas 
CO/leo 
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PEN DAY 

10·30AM-4'30PM
 
This is the face of Monash today - 25 years and more than 37,000 graduates on.
 
And to celebrate its 25th anniversary, the University will be holding a special
 
Silver Jubilee week culminating in an 
10.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 

The Silver Jubilee Open Day not only 
will be a chance for past students and their 
families La become acquainted with the 
1986 campus, but also for prospective 
students to find out about what courses are 
offered and the sorts of careers to which 
they might lead. 

In the meantime, Granny can be lear
ning how to dial up imformation using a 
microcomputer, while younger brothers 
and siste rs can explode their horizons at 
the chemistry magic shows. 

On the Monday of Jubilee Week ( May 
19), the Duke o f Edinburgh will launch the 
celebrations at a special graduation where 
he will receive an honorary Doctor of Laws 
degree from the University. He will also 
present medallions to those who have 
served the University for 25 years. The 
medallions, designed in bronze by sculp 
tor Matcharn Skipper, depict a male and 
female hand sym bolis ing the equal con
tributions of the sexes to th e University's 
growth and development. 
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Open Day on Sunday, May 25 from 

A special pictorial exhibition, "Making 
Monash", will open in the University 
Gallery on the 7th floor of the Men zies 
Building on Tuesday, May 20. The hist ory 
of Monash will be portrayed in photo
graphs, art and on film. 

The Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust 
Orchestra will give a Silver Jubilee concert 
in Robert Blackwood Hall at 8 p.m, on 
Wednesday, May 21. Sir Louis Matheson, 
the foundation vice-chancellor, will deliver 
the annual Oscar Mendelsohn Lecture in 
the Alexander Theatre at 12.30 p.m . on 
Thursday, May 22. It is entitled "Monash 
Retrospect and Prospect". 

And on Friday, May 23, the Chancellor, 
Sir George Lush and the Vice-chancellor, 
Professor Ray Martin, will plant two River 
Red Gums in the University roundabouts 
to mark the first 25 years. 

For further details of any of these events, 
ring Anita Muller on (03) ')412020. 
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working in robotic VISIon . Already 
researchers in the robot area have come 
up with some fascinating parallels to the 
biological world. 

Seeing a future for robots 
From Page 1 

To achieve this a robot need'> to be able 
to discriminate between what it has to do 
and what it has to avoid. Such deci sions 
can only be made on the basis of an 
appre ciation o f the s u rro u n d ing 
environment - hence the need for vision . 

Jarvis said people often speak in terms of 
three generations of robots. The first 
generation are the 'pick and place ' robots 
which simply move things from on e set 
position to another - for instance, 
slacking a pallet in a warehouse. 

Second generation robots have 
programs built into them and can be led 
through a sequence of actions which they 
can then repeat until they are stopped or 
break down. "They must operate in a 
structured environment. They cannot react 
to or tolerate change. If so mething is 
slightly OUt of place, they will either miss it, 
pick it up badly or smash into it." 

These position robots are only now 
starting to be joined on the factory floor by 
primitive third generation robot') with 
some sensory feedback incorporated. 

Professor Jarvis said his fascination with 
robot vision grew out of earlier computer 
work in pattern recognition and image 
processing. "With image processing it was 
hard to tell a good result from a bad one. It 
was very subjective and depended on the 
description of images. 

"But with robots you are modelling 
hand-eye co-ordination, and you can 't 
cheat. If you do the job right, the robot 
should be able to achieve things." 

Because of the limited resources in 
Australia for this kind of research, Jarvis 
sees himself as in the business of proving 
the feasibility of new ideas rather than 
developing them to the full. At the 
moment, he is involved in Ow llnex of 
research. 

The little robot clearing the tray of 
blocks is the result of one project. 

Multiple views of the piles of blocks 
were taken, some from the side and one 
from on top. These were combined in the 
computer to build up a solid model of 
which bits of space were filled and which 
were empty without learning anything 
about how the space was filled - if, for 
instance, it is one block or two stacked up 
on top of one another. 

The robot simply was programmed to 
try to pick up the filled space at the top of 
each pile, and when that was complete, to 
repeat the same analysis and action till all 
the blocks were removed. 

Jarvis now is trying to develop a more 
flexible approach to the same problem. 
Instead of using multiple flxed cameras 
independent of the robot, he is going to 
use one camera in the hand of the robot, 
which can therefore be moved around 
taking differ ent viewpoints of the piles 
from many angles, and making it easier to 
determine, for instance, how many 
elements comprise each pile of blocks. 

This eye-in -hand approach obviously 
would lead to a much wider range of 
applications for anyone machine, and is 
MONASH REVIEW 

much closer to the ideal o f the 
independent robot. 

A third project is to build a computer 
graphics package to sim ulate a robot 's 
workspace, so that robot actions could be 
tested on the compute r before they are 
tried out, to ensure they could be repeated 
in the real world without ban ging into 
things. 

Quite clearly such a program would 
have great application to the factory floor. 
But to Ray Jarvis it is an important 
component in his other two line s of 
research. 

One is to develop a mathematical means 
of using simple vision and range data from 
a moving robot to calculate the most 
efficient path between two points avoiding 
all obstacles. 

For instance, a group at th e 
Massachusetts Institute of Techn ology 
working in the lat e '70s on the 
mathematics of how to determine where 
edges occur, carne up with an answer that 
correlates almost exactly to biological 
phenomenon of lateral inhibition, the way 
that animals accentuate edges. 

More recently, another researcher 
working on how to det ermine movement 
using two slightly displaced images (such 
as happens with our eyes) produced a 
solution that so closely paralleled the 
human situation that it even acco unted for 
some optical illusions, where the eye is 
fooled. 

But such work also has confirmed that 
the problem of robot vision will not be an 
easy one to crack. 

Professor Ray jarvis of Electrical Engineering observes one of his eye-in-band robots. 

"The re are quite straightforward 
approaches to this for two-dimensional 
problems such as a maze on paper. But in 
three-dimensions it becomes very, very 
complex. The concepts are well founded 
but the amount of co mputatio n is huge. I 
think there may be some short cuts, some 
new approaches." 

The second is the pra ctical outcome of 
the first - to build automated vehicl es 
guided by ranging and vision which could 
learn about their environment. 

"My ultimate goal would be to plonk a 
device in a completely foreign space and 
let it come to terms with that, rather like a 
new student coming to terms with 
Monash." 

In fact, according to Jarvis, despite the 
fact that the attempts at robot vision so far 
have turned out nothing like biological 
vision, the more we know about human 
vision, the better it will be for L1l0Se 
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"It's extremely complicated, much more 
complex than anyone ever thought," Jarvis 
said. "Despite great strides in the 
development of computational power, we 
are still orders of magnitude shaft of what 
would be needed to solve the problem. 

"No-o ne 's yet come up with a robust 
theory of computer vision which could 
lead to a complete operating system. It's 
the classic ill-posed problem. Even the 
problem of definition itself is evolving."o 

Professor janis' research is supported 0' mon~ 

from tbe Australian Research Grants Scheme, a 
Monash special research grant and a CSIRO 
cotlaboratioe researcb gram in information 
technology. 

MONASH REVIEW is produced six ti~ 
year by the Information Office. Monash 
University. Wellington Road, Clayton, VIC
toria, 3168. Inquiries should be addressed to 
Tim Thwaites. c/o the Information Office. 
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Tom May has been closely associated with Monash since he began his Law/Econo mics degree in 
1967 . As an undergraduate, he became the first secretary of the Monash Assocration of Students 
and also served as its chairman . Since leaving Monash in 1972, he has been a graduate 
representat ive on the university council. Now a barnster and solicitor with a large city law firm. [n®®WJ~®) Tom May presents an indep endent view of the university after Its first 25 years. 

Research, graduates: hope for the future
 
, Monaxh Unive rsity happened to he ho rn 

at just the r ighr ti me . I ~y that I mean that II 

was opened in 1961 , and th at pe riod 
the '60s and the ea rly '70s - \Va" probabl y 
the h ighwatcr mark o f Federal Govern 
ment funding o f 1In ivcrsi: ies 

So (he physica l f;)Cllilies arc pro bably 
better than had the uni versi ty been estal» 
lished at any o the r time and reached 2" 
veal'Sof existence . (T hat, o f course , iS!l't to 
~a Y that the faci l i t ies can 't he improved and 
sh'ou ldn 't be improved), 

It means also thai MOI1:lsh auractcd good 
staff in il ~ years o f fast growth in th e '60s 
anti earl y 70~ . Certa in ly th ey were yo ung, 
bu t also probab ly be tter than the ;Iverage 
quality at Austral ian universities, 

It made it poss ihk: to achieve a very 
good i nterna tiona l reputati on exce ptio nal
ly q ui ck ly in a number of d isciplines ri ght 
a lTOS~ th e un iversity. 

The o the r side of th e coin is that now , 
because the staff is not o ld en ou gh (0 

retire, i t '~ pe rhaps even more di fficu lt at 
Mon ash than most o the r universit ies 10 

fin d places for yo ung academ ics in (he 'HOs, 
In the very firxt years Monash used to 

o ffer schulars hipx to the three best stu
den ts they cou ld fi nd in th e sciences am i 
the th ree bcxt in the humanit ies, based on 
HSC results, I p resume th ere was ;1 fear 
that , because Mon ash was new and didn 't 
have an cstuh l ixhcd reputati on , all th e very 
best studcnrs w ou ld go to Me lb o urne. Th e 
fact that Monash didn 't keep the sch olar
ships going for long is ;In indication that , 
after a relati vel y short t ime, (hey w ere n 't 
nccessarv , 

In terms o f co nventio nal development , 
th e un iversit y reall y can' t go mu ch further. 
It '.' cx trcmelv unlikc lv in the fo reseeable 
future that it 'w ill ge t Goven1l1leIH funds to 
exp and in any signifiGm t student numbers 
o r int o tot ally different academic areas, 
suc h as, say, veter inary sci ence o r den nst ry . 

Apan from co nso l idating, the o n ly way 
th e universit y Gill m ove is in w hat yo u 
might al most c';l lI rad ica lly new areas, such 
as (he l lniversit y o f the Thi rd Age, using 
thr: existi ng faci li t ies ( 0 cater for a group of 
people w ho wou ld never have been 
un i\'Crsitv students fo r one reason o r 
;lIlo ther, 'in this Glse hecause o f Ih ei r age. 

Money w i ll have to come fro m new 
sources. ei the r from lapping in fin :ll1ci :1I 
terms Ihe illtellectu:ll ach ieveme nts of staff , 
wh ich IS verv much in its in fancy, or from 
graduates as they ge t older ;;nd more 
fin anci all y s ucce~s fu l. 

I think Ihat the university stafTw i ll slo w ly 
lose Ihei r resistance to co m mr:rci;11isation 
of th eir effo rts , My view is Ihat , as Ih is 
o ccurs more and more fr r:qu r:ntly, the 
academic staff wi ll feel their way lhrough 
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Mr Tom M«l': MOl/ash was born at the r igbllime 

and become qu ite comfortab le wi th the 
notion that it 's not a breach of acade m ic 
freedom o r to he o ppos ed o n so m e o ther 
gener;11 princip le , 

Bu t there w ill always be some prohlcm-, 
Look m the mo.st cel eb rated i lbtance ..,0 far : 
in vi tro fen i li~; l{ ion , Th e crh ical prohl cms 
it has thrown up w i ll o n ly occur o n rare 
occasio ns, o ne would imagine But th ere 
arc also l iuh i lit v prob lem " Wh at happens if 
so mctlu ru; goes wrong with th e i nve nt io n 
or th e ide:l ~ 

Sel ling the products o f research inc vit
ah ly must have so me impact on the 
university, On ly' so me are ;)s are going to be 
ahlc 10 be conuucrc lnlly explo ited. It 's 
un likely, for instance, th at most o f till: 
disciplines in the Art s Faculty co u ld be 
exp loited fin.mci all y tl ) any sig illficant 
extent. It will he :) matter o f the uni versi ty 
co m ing to grips wi th ho w to d ivide up the 
spoi ls. and it already i" doing that in a 
rudimentary so n of W:IY, 

The imponam thing reall y is ro ma ke 
sure thm there i .~ :1 mech .ll1ism wit hin the 
universit y so th at thc fin :ll1ci al relu rn from 
commerci ;ll isarion is d iverted to ~om e 

degree away from the peop le w ho have 
aCllially done the work - in o ther words, 
to are as of pure rese:tr ch, 

Probahl y at anyone time th e majo rit y o f 
academ ICS wou ld not he hringing in large 
amOUI1l~ o f mon ey from co m merc i:l l isa
tion , Therd()re , p resumab ly. applied re
searc hers wou ld a l w:l y~ be in a minorit ~ ' . 

The o thers would be in a m ajori t~ , on 
governing hodies and therc/()re bc able to 
in lluence the de cis ions o f th e university so 
that thr:v 're nO( le ft out. 

This ':vill be a long, slow and prohah l) 
difficult process to work th rough, 1'111 not 

8 

xure that anyone know" \\ hat the magic 
Ii irm u l.: i~ , and i t p rohah lv ch.mge-, fr om 
tun c ro lime .mvho w . But it i ~ an h"ue 
where the .,en io r pe rson ne l o f the urn
vc rxuv will have to devore a lo t o f thulki ng . 

The p rospect of c1o~e r tic -, w irh i ndu-t rv 
abo exacerbate- the danger that l ndu~t ry 

cou ld we ll offer hlg "abr i<: ,~ {() lu re cl ever 
people away lrom uui vcrxuic-, A., far a~ I 
can tel l thai ',., al readv happening in :1 
number 0 1 areas .suc h a" Com puter 
Science . 

The on ly lacuhv that ,.,eem ~ to have 
gr: lppk cl wi th t lw prohk-rn i-, the J'vil: d icl i 
Facultv w here, o f courxc, peop le In p rivat« 
pra cti ce can no rmall v earn m o re m oue 
than peopl e on un ivcrsuv ~a l ane" They 
g ive so me o f th e lead ing doctoo- variou-, 
;IGldenliC tit lc-, and various acade mic ro le
w i th in dcparuncnt-, in orde r to att ract 
them , w ithout ~ ro ppi ng them wo rki ng to 
v;trying dcgrce -, i n p rivu«: practice .md 
earning much more. 

Then: m ight he a move acro~~ (he hoard 
genera ll v ro have more pari -rime aradcuuc 
staIr at the m ore sen ior lcvcl x. So thc»«: 
peop le who reel thcv want to he pan of a 
un ive rs ity dcparuncru . and haw wha tever 
pre.~t ige th ere 111:IYhe and the be nefi t o f an 
inrd lt:ct ua l cn virunmcnt , wem 't 1':111 cxclu
sivc lv into on e box or the o th er. For some 
per iod of th e week thev will he ah lr: 1<> 

earn in come o u tside th e univc rxitv, :lI1d in 
add itio n ge t :1part -time xularv fo r ~ pend i ng 

part -time hours w ithin the umvc rxit v. 

.

I don 't th ink AU~lrali an universities w ill 
he as .~ ucce~sfu l at tapping thei r grad u: lle~ 

fin :lllci :dl y a~ Americlll univer,.,i( i e~ , bur J 

don 't douht th ey cou ld he more ~ llcce~~ fll l 

thar rhe\ ' :l re : 1{ p re..,e lll The uni ver:-Itic ~ 

wou ld get a n: l u rn on thei r do ll:tr spe III , 

but not nece~s:lri l v a 1;lrge m ultipli er effect. 
Il ut g raduales have ~o m\:thi ng eb e the\ 

G ill oller. Th r:):re not pa rt o f any d l re~t 
int erc~( group w ithi n rhe uni ver"iry. \l ot 
heing ." lUdell{ o r academic or nlln
acade mic ~ ta tl Th e\' ;l re therefo re u nli kclv 
ro be pushi ng har row~ fo r n;lr row secti\ ;
nal int erest~ ; bu r at th e "a mc rime the \:re 
not igno r:lIlt o f the important i ~sues. . 

1 wou ld have tho ught Ih :1I becau ,~e 

graduates can offer :1l1 informed hut 
prohah ly more ob jeClive view than m o~r 

wi th in the un ive r.., it) . rhr:r e'., gre:lt ,.,cope to , 
take :I sp r ink l ing o f them il1{(l i ts decision 
maki ng forti J1l~ , 
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